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$10 and $13 per month, 
near King Edward Hotel, 
possession.

, *•World I«
King Street. 
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HVE NEW ChnKGES laid
* PROVISIONAL FARMERS’ BANK DIRECTORS CONSPIRATORS ?

BEATTIE NESBITT SOUGHT

«*•
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zo Puccini’s Love Ballad lnter- 

i preted Feelingly! and Re
ceived by Audience With 
Marked Appreciation — 
Principals Admirably Chosen 
for Exacting Parts.

I& NArchivist Alex. W,---Provincial
Fraser. Dr. John Ferguson 

A. S. Lown, Barrister, And 

John Watson, ListoWel’s 

Former Mayor, Accused of 

Conspiring to Obtain Un- 

lawfully $10,000 of Bank’s 

Funds Before Charter Wa$ 

Granted.
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(Opera In Four Acts, Music by G. Pue- 
clnl).'n to carry 1 

i next sea- 
February; 
their own. 

ic street go 
or $49.50. 
"h'eviots for 
>ack to our 
This is the 
vou to buy

Sï;>■; if
: Rodolphe .......................Ugo Colombia!

Marcello .... Giuseppe Pimazzonl
Colline ................... Fernando AUturi
Schaun&rd .......... ............ Hugh Allen

Mlml ................. Father Forrabml
Musette. ............. Chrtrtine Helton»

Act I—Rodolplio’s Studio.
Act II.—The Cafe Homue.
Act III—A Gate of Paris.
Act IV.—Kodolpho’s Studio.
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chargesFurther a .
«•reck of the Farmers 
confession of guilt of Its former vic^- 
^resiient and general manager. W- K- 
11 * yesterday sentenced

3 Peni-
rush* The
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tTse "ix° years in Kingston
SSi TruXe V that institution

5ÏÏÏ -re
terdaj - ^ number which has
lald, addins t°n^envul>Uc. These are

the warrant issued y*5' 
Dr. Beattie Xesbitt, 

of the bank, with 
to the govern-

The permanent company of the Mont
real Opera scored a magnificent suc
cess 9.
week's series of popular operas at the
Princess Theatre
theme offered was Puccini’s "La Bo- 
heme,” a pathetic litUe love ballad of 

Paris’ Bohemia.

mis, shells 60s- 9
om fine quel- 9 
ercloth, with 1
i throughout 
lian muskrat * 
otter collars. 
iesday $49.60.
»nd odd sizes 
lots and ker- 
>rs, up-to-date 
■Id styles and 
Scotch ulsters, 
imings of best 
tegular $18.00 
5.00.
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dark stripe/ 
es 31 to 12. 
Tuesday $1.98. 
ATS.
lé^ 2 pockets, 

$1.00. Tu«h-

in the Initial presentation of aI

Ca Ai j\ D A Thelast night.
-Î ill

not yet been’ 
in addition to 
tend ay, charging 
former l president 
sign!ns false returns

of the MontrealF • 3%*”

J

If the .company 
Opera willg Ive us performances on a 
par with that presented last niglrt, 
Toronto theatregoers have before them 
a treat which should prove v-asrUy 

"La Boheme" was admlr- 
admlrably sung, 

was no Melba

ry

3>. <- -
ment.Four] in Conspiracy Charge.
nSœrÆm^s^ei^SoV^Srs;

^tak^rôm%^”o°ftlrs10Arthên
Etiîl ’to he^born bank, is alleged to have 
hetn flivided between them and _the 
iiîth Member of the board, Gallagher, 
since-«deceased.

These summonses day ^on the following gentlemen
1 JOHN FERGUSON, 264 College- 

street, Toronto.
ALEXANDER

archivist,
avenue jToron to.

A. S. LOWN, barrister at law, lu 
Wallace-avenue, Toronto.
~ JOHN WATSON. LJstowel, Ont., ex- 
nfoÿor of that town-

Got $2500 Each ?
It is alleged that these men, on one 

occasion, voted to themselvee'$2600 each 
of the funds of the bank then m 

of formation, and that Travers 
out and supply the 

fund

3
i!c/ fi ■! pleasing, 

ably played 
and tho there 
to take the part of Miml, and no Ca
ruso to play Rodolpho, the representa
tions of both these characters were 
efltcient and gratifying from whatever- 
standpoint viewed, and Mile. Esther 
Ferrablnl, as Miml, proved so please 
Ing an actress aé to call forth round» 
of applause at her every appearance.

But especially pleasing were thoee 
In which Mile. Ferrablnl and Ugo Col- 
ombinl, who played Rodolpho, the r 
dreamer-poet, sang together, the blend
ing of the soprano and tenor giving a 
sympathetic touch that proved alto
gether irresistible. Ferrablnl sang the 
limpid recitative, which only Puccini 
can write, with an ingenuousness arp 
coquetry, coupled ^ilh such beauty a*

,»■il and
n

• •• *'iiwf *t
v.* 'rm

pear 
answer 
obtain from

'

BOTH CLAIM THE GAME.r

UP TO CITIZENS 
TO PILLORT

DR. BEATTIE NESBITT.
Former oresident of the Farmers’ Bank, who Is.charged with signing false 
* returns to the government. He Is being sought by the police.

!

EIGHT HOUR BILL Nationalizing the Phones

BOSTON, Jan. 16.—Prof. Du- 
gald C. Jackson of the Ma=ea- 

chfusetta IruYitttute of Technology, 
expert adviser of tjhe Masea- 
cirusetts highway coimmlsr rcm in 
telephone matters,.and p-e td^mt 
of the American , Instituts of 
Electrical Engineers, has hem 
retained by the Bri-tlsih Gov-, 
efnment" to advise the pcst- 
: neater-general tn regard to tiho 
value of the great telephone 
property which the gw-emrneitt 
is this year to purchase from 
operating companies and make 
a part -Of the national postoff.ice 
organisation. Prof. Jackson w® 
sail for England on Jan. 18 by 
the steamship Lusitania for a 
week’s conference with British 
postoffice off icials.

will be served to-
RTS.
Ith reversible 

i edges, light 
s; sizes 14 to 
Tuesday 87c. / .1 GETS SECONDDR. PORCUPINE’S MERITS 

NEED NO EXPLOITATION
FRASER, provincial 

67 Woodlawn- How a President Was 

Made.

i "Kin eras,”

Welt Boots RAILWAYb, blucher cut, ]
•alf, black calf . | 

leathers, me- 
ear welt soletv, I
, all sizes 5 Vi I
price Tuesday, |

The story of Dr. Beattie Nes
bitt’s appointment as 
of the Farmers’ Bank while that 
Institution wad’but

It is this, and

>
% ■Hon. Wlr. Cochrane Sounds Warn

ing Against Methods of Some 

Boomsters.

■
mJudge Riddell, Determined 

Upon Thoro House-Clean
ing, Calls Upon Public to 
Make Charges Good—Evi
dence Shows Overcrowding 
and Unsafe Conditions,

JUDGE RIDDELL ON STREET 
RAILWAY.

.ant Is told y 
■business man. 
reads like an extract from the 
■•Further Adventures of Gei- 
Rlch-Qulck Wallingford" :

"Nesbitt declared that he had 
no money to buy 
qualify, but proposed that $o000 
be given him from the banks 
funds for this purpose. This was 
done by Travers. The money 
was deposited in another bank 
and Nesbitt drew hie cheque 
against it and purchased his 
shares. He was made a director 
and immediately elected pre
sident."

On Motion of Dr, Pugstey, an 
Amendment Was Added! 
Making the Measure Apply 
to Day Labor — Further 
Amendments Will rAlso Be 
Brought Down,

out
r j process

rover Fur* ■■ was forced to go
LUVC1 s us ■ shortage in the $250,000 cash’
‘Ce 1 which was necessary to secure the
1er To-morrow ! .. îrtL^as donTaVoth^; "ur-

IQl'O, we an- ther shortages maxle up by the n>p£
tr. i-pr-iYver tliecation of notes turned In for sub-

. , . •.. il script ions for bank stock, which wen
lit be . wit.n- to make up the $500.000 in subscription
e, capacity of « for at^ck also necessary for the grant-

one month ■< in g of the bank’s charter.
,i a Tl, ; - . Burden at Outset.:aciien. i n.s M - It js £aJ<j itnm,t o-tiher short-

reached. but - ages then made ‘in the fund was the
ustomers one *X.« tolnla.1 bunien laid upon Travers’

• M Eüiouiders, the struggle to cover up
v witiiurawai. «■ «■ «wbiieiii l-e-d'lhilm fatrtiheir amd further lftto 
-morrow will '■ the network of criminal acts which 
à month that 9 fT.ady l-ed to hte Open downfall and

to have furni- ■pi-.;. }^vli’K Act prov'ldes that no one
-Covered free, .M may deal with the funds of a bank 

in process of forrnation, and fihat not 
■: even tihe directors may dispense tlhese

funds until after the granting of the 
I fcenlTs charter. '
* Fleeing From Law.

Fugitive from justice on at least one 
orhrgintti charge bearing directly upon 
the "wrecking of the .Fiarmens Bank Is 
one more role added to the picturesque 
career of Dr. W. rBeattie Nesbitt. He 
Is wanted by the police upon a vvîir- 
rant charging him with, while presi
dent of "the bank, signing false returns 
to the government at Ottaw-a, which 
le, mhc# he signed them, knew to be 
f-ufec. The genial doctor, used to the 
iàst word" In luxury, has fled the coun- 

■ try -after spending the time since the 
suspension of the hank in seclusion in 
the wilds of M-uskoka. -whence he fled 
Saturday last, just 24 hours -betfoie 
Itupeotor.ôf Detectives Duncan came 
upon his hide armed with the warrant 
for ’Ms arrest. *

This warrant,
charging the doctor \ytth still further 
offences was sworn ut . by Inspector
Duncan Saturday- -noon upo-n infarrua- 
tk>n supplied b.v Travers and after the 
conference at the bank offices toa-tur- 
diay morning. . _ „ „

Friends “ Tipped It Off. 
Inspector-Dumcan'-s chase IS interesl- 

T-lie result

mS
much regretted," said Hon."It to

Mr. Cochrane, minister of lands, for
ests and mines, "that very objection- 

continue to be used in
* tS

■vable methods 
floating companies for the exploitation 
of the mining districts of Ontarlê, par
ticularly Porcupine, which Is occupy- 

the public mind at the present 
a statement to

Xa
iMay Tunnel 

Mount Royal
m4, ,: ing 

time.
-

For Instance. 16.—(Special.)—The

est mines the world had ever seen. noon „on. w. L. Mackenzie King 
“So wide-open a statement mode several attempts to explain away

thOTlty HkeeMrPFrechev°ilto.aknown to the obvious change ln-the prindple of

cables as follows: ’I have never se-W merits 3USKest^ 5 in having OTTAWA. Jan. 16,-Railway men m
two, possibly three, J’nrcup ne mines ally the opposition , lar<; himself the city to-day ar.e discussing a itiam-
would be the greatest the world ever the "Vt*^original bin. ajtho a ^ gcheme f0p entranCe into l/.e

Sa-"There is enough merit in Porcu- mon££tbefore he the heart of Montreal by the Canadian
Pine." ‘Mr. Cochrane continued, to tltude of the opposition as oe s Northern Railway. It is stated ae *-
render misrepresentation quite unnec- cause of the “T’*' n 1>0inted out that Tact that the Canadian Northern has
essary.” Mr- Borden. ' tiie principle of now under contemplation a proposa

when these aoccpte rf.(,ingi the tunnel right thru from the back of
... R Brock as a shareholder of wflT IRRFfiULAR the bill on the seven , certain Mount Roval at Sault de Re-'olk-t. allthe London mèctric -Light Company, NOT l RHtb U LAH ™ mjRl8ter tot the mountain and down

.«vs tlie company will compete with Incorpor- amendments T^ould mover of below the v«treets of the city to the

•*,"gyps? srste. e*™w" xsr axrw & 12
s “K*r»«:! — ri««!.'“»ms.”.',;?’

anv dividends, but to maintain its po- Hamilton, Ont., against • m. Council had expressed P ended had been unable to effect an entrance
sitton as it has a perpetual franchise. Montrealers who compr. w-inter the original, rather tl Montreal on the level, and, evJb

\s the city council of London-has mittec of management of the winter ^ o do so the expense wqpld
nee lined to buy the company vuv, Mr. , earnivai 0f last year. The Hand * t The Chief Objection. enormous as to make the -ust
Vj^Jck «ave -we certainly- think it is nv claimed $656 for balance due>n, chk£ objection to tiw- am.nd N ”f tunneling to the heart of

matter for the prime minister. o. the fireworks ccmtract. and the defwd- c. Macdonell (S. T-)r“l1| the^ity comparatively inexpensive.
On^io to take special cognizance." Uploaded non-liability, as the car, out, wa8 that by the ntroduc; the city

Must Shift for Selves. niVal scheme had been incorporated a. ^ of a number of «oePtl°^-
Sir James Whitney, it is .pointed out a 1imi_ted liability concern. bill would accomplish no more, exccp^

in this connection, gave a public w arn- plaintiffs urged that this incor proposed penalty of $2w-

* sr.;;,rs^,. XK„.

EESErZ—
WILL SPEND_$7.000,000. been served, from taking up any other N^oundtond,^ ’ -

^ MONTREAL. Jan. 1«---Three add 1; ^ hous- agreed that this was ato- ”Twenty ^n^ander^Reee
WINNIPEG, Jan. 16,-Hon. ..Tds^vhl tionaf '"u^cdpnv! ZthoViZl Iwtxmncl'l. sttTd’g (^>deve fKootenay) declared at that time was small ascom-

35-3Ss ssvti? S?5i#-.3î£E’iê 5S?=SSr'
XsauUh remains leader, he is still fur- ing. etc. turned the question by saying that Mr.
tirw away from the Radical pomt of ARRESTED. Verv-iMe introduced has amendm^ts in
55, th„i « - rmm Mr. Baifour." bCSTMASTERARRESTEC. ^

- M,d=m Butterfly " in It.li.n, ^ the t««*«

ts&" KS,£t. K’-ivtuTS. -Si “wSy -, •sr.Sr’w’ÎSj'SS “m,- =oram •»», t-t.!» bflt...vgo colomw. as Pinkerton, will be against him -s the ^ia Thfcrawn virtually a government measure^ltbo
tlm attraction At, the Princess Theatre , the^Ban^of^^ c ^ ca<e wU, he pro. tbey did not w-ant to be responsible for
t0Madam B'-ttcrf'y is one of the cel-:- • ceedH with tô the fullest extent of the Cgnt,nued on P,ge 7, Column 6.

Puccini's best.

.
matter ofThis prosecution Is s 

arrest public moment and Import- am*! atfcctiiug the dull, life of 
thousands—the comfort end con- .

hundred thousand

||iMammoth Scheme for 
to the Heart of Mont-LONDON ELECTRIS CO.

TO BUTTLE WITH HYDRO
C.N.R. Has a 

Entrance
real—Leas Expensive Than 

Level Entrance.

venience of • ..
people may depend upon the retmlt 
of the ca*e.

And It follows a great public out- 
both In the press and else-

w ■ r’ w t
cry

It Is not to be decided in a hurry 
or In a corner. Everythin* con
nected With the complaint will be 
ventilated In open court, wtthont 
tear or favor, and the facts will be 
obtslned by sworn testimony, given 
under the sanction of an oath and 
in the presence of the people.

I have set apart this whole week 
for the enquiry, and If the oue 
week will not snfflcc, arrangements 
will he made for further time—no 
length of time will be considered 
too moth to have all the facts de
veloped and made plain once for 
nil.

■e.
icti, L nolenms 
>bs
or a tew days 1 
laying.- free of. 1 
urdhased- and | 
ter orders fo 
Lining, free of 
chased on our

•>;-

n.: s1W. R. Brock Charges Government 
With Supplying Power 

Below Cost,
Ik/»'

•i 
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;
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X UGO COLOMBINI.It is the duty of all cttlsens and 
others In this city who know any
thing which will help to elucidate 
the facts to otter themselves as 
witnesses, 
known that there Is a class of per- 

who make complaints, both 
privately snd thru the press, but 
who will not assist hy their evi
dence In establishing the com
plaint. These ore bed citizens, ami 
worthy the contempt of those who 
do their duty. They are generally 
such ns when n prosecution or en- 

v, sneer at 
It has been

Fixture Sale '
he Subject
corner in the 

we would draw 
lias a deal or

infinite variety
ects too are or 

. the artistic 
y electric fix- 
ii exactly what j 

which arc ,J 
3w. out' of alt I 
values offered, j

bearer to 911 -to rerlly cause every 
back in his seat and sun himself in tne. 
satisfaction of veritable enjoyment.

A Charming Musetta.
MUe. Christine Hellene 

Musetta, a real Parlrlenni Musetta,
! and sang her dainty triplets "'Ith a 
! grace and utter abandon that gave 

greater pleasure with each number, 
the ensemble at the end of the Mu
setta melody, in the second net 
especially good and roused the whole 
audience to Instant enthusiasm.

Signor Colombia! has an excellent 
operatic tenor, and sang with a verve 
and fervor that showed lie clearly lived 
in the character, and troth In hie act
ing and singing ah owed himself clear
ly as one of the great assets of the 

- company.
Signor Plmazzoni as Marcello, the 

artist of the brush, possesses a super
ior baritone voice, of vital tone, and 
his work In “La BSliemc" w ill long be 
remembered by those who were privi
leged to hear him.

Fernando Autori as Colline, the phil
osopher, and Hugh Allen as Schaun- 
ard, the great musician, filled their 
several parts with excellent grace, 

the Toronto Street Railway Company t.a„h proving himself an artist of more 
scored by the evidence adduced at the j than usual talent. Natale Cervi a»
trial of the company before Justice Benoit also played and sang Jv’,*F g**V 

■ ‘ . . , . i ulne pleasing verve, which showed his
Riddell yesterday on a charge of main- : power ln no mea!i manner, 
taining a common nuisance. Equip- ! The episode.of the landlord was par- 
ment was criticized as toeing a men- . ticularly well done and was exceeding- *

ly well received. The merry-making 
scene in Rodolpho's studio In act four, 
was another excellent piece of acting, 
and while possibly lacking something 
In vivacity, this was more than aton
ed for in the quality and Impression
istic grace of the singing.

- Orchestra Triumpncc.
But there is another character thru- 

out the opera which commands atten
tion at every phase of the perform-

I
It I», of course, well

'
I t Ithewas

The

?
and prcbaildy others

wasqalry results In failure 
the manner In which 
conducted, nod by Innuendo, and 
sometime* by exprès» statement, 
endeavor to give the Impression of 
Incompetency or worse on the part 
of those responsible for the conduct 
of the enquiry.

The press has said much In refer
ence to some of the matters com
plained of.

Those responsible for snob state
ments should lay before the crown 
eonosel all tfce facta upon which 
they Justify them.

We are having a honeeeleanlng 
which It Is hoped will be complete, 
let everybody who knows anything 
which

COMMANDER REES BACK
5es

Succeed Commissioner Coombs in 
Salvation Army Command. fWill

lug tho it was fruitless, 
shows that the doctor was m com- 

■wttih Mentis here In t ie 
"inside inftyr-

Jan. 16.:—Commander 
years back1 mm Ration

city who had' access to 
motion" and that toe was warned to 
"fly" as soon as flying became ne- 
CftFsa-rv, and before it was .too lat e. 

l Inspector Duncan, accompanied by 
Detective Guthrie, left Toronto at « 
o’clock Saturday night, and arrived t 
Gravenhurst at 2 o’clock Sunday com
ing. Tltev spent the night there and 
in the morning took Chief Sloan of 
Gravenhurst int otheVr confkitnce and 
the three started with a fast tef™ "
a 12 mile drive over the ice. At tne 
Island upon Which stands an b-lt.l 
they found Mrs. N-eebitit nri 
daughter with Air-. Crompton jumoi 
v nd -Ms sister; There they " cie told 
that the doctor hod led the day *-e 
Time to go to Toronto, and thence to 
Buffalo and Now York. Tins Beem ^

. scarcely likely, anâ after « ««^ ’ 
the hotel they found (that Dr. Ne— >tt 
l ad received a message the day ' - 
lore, and that on receipt of it fie 
<Ti»appearfd into biisTi ^
tj-'D Thev traced him u°

.- I ttie <-Itii.rcto some three •. ‘"‘H
Thru the woods and across ta 

V here, after his "Eliza on the Ice per
formance, the bloodhounds of the law 
came, up as they did In the gnat 
/Wile, too late, but not too late to

Continues cn Page 7, Columa 4»

6 when
tactics had been overcome.6 >

#■ OH, YOU, JOSEPH ! ,
—------- -------

Will Surely Resign When He 
Reads This.

I still assist the Jury speak 
- hereafter bold their peace.now. orAsquith

Pretty generally was tihe service of
t

■

r-n. green, amber 
fully fringed anti 
rular $21.00. Sala

hcr

! . It

Light Eiectroliers,
sc-d brass, fl tie ù
RS—
fo Sale $4.99 
IU., Sale $5.99 
tares, in 
em.s. uïb

-D.
ace to human safety, and the service 

reviled to the matter of over-Coon Coat Weather.
Did. vou wear a coon coat yesterday.

No> well, you don’t know Just what 
à comfort a coon coat is until you 
strike frigid weather like yesterday.
And a coon coat is likewise the most 
fashionable garment you can wear if 
vou are to accept the exclusive dresses 
irf the cold" climate cities of the world, any, 
Dineen Is showing some new coon coats was 

turned out. and ranging In price

was
crowding.

Women patrons of the company
rich gilt
gular ta came forward to tell to suppressed and 

faltering voice of difficulties jnet with 
in getting down town, and little, it 

modification,. of the statements 
obtained toy the company's array

clpbes tô clear. 

10c each, or $1-M .1
Ü.

Continued on Page 7, Column 2. _t':.right Gas MMr 
le, 2 for 2Be. 
nivrted Gas Mao-
le 10c each.

just .
from *44 to $125. Write for catalogue. Continued on Page 7, Column 3,

• 1 law.bra ted composer pJ nun .......... ...
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